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QUÉBEC SENSATiON./hopes now'that a start has been 
made to this matter," It wUl be carried 
out every year, and there will be a 
better class of horses attached to the 
(hacks, especially on the Douglas av
enue and Fatrvillle route."

“I am pleased to report that In 
.April last, through the efforts of the 
Rev. P. G. Snow of Newcastle, a 
branch of this society was success
fully organized, known as the New
castle branch. I feel sure, with the 
Rev. Mr. Snow as president and the 
other officers connected with him, that 
section of the province will be well 
looked after.

“During the year past three special 
agents have been appointed, who ex
pressed a desire to help In the good 
work. They are: J. Fraser Gregory, 
art Marble Cove, north end; H. G. Caw
ley, for the districts of Pennifleld and 
Lepreaux; John G. Smith, at Sussex, 
Kings Co.”

S. P. C. A. to him, contain particles of manure, 
hairs, sand or the like as a sediment. 
In many sections of the country 
does not need a mtecroecope to see 
these particles, 
must get in In most cases during mflk-

THE COMMONS BAR. M. P.’S MEMOIRS.

Passers by In London Drop in for a 
Nip of Whiskey.

Amusing Stories of Moving the Ad
dress in the British Parliament.

LONDON, Feb. 8.—The mover and 
seconder of the address in the house 
of commons yesterday probably made 
a point of taking care of the notes on 
which they 
speeches.

It is a curious fact that the house 
likes new members—-who are usually 
selected to discharge .this duty— to 
betray some nervousness, and It is 
seldom that the horn, gentlemen are 
disappointed.

The case of a young Irishman, who 
got up to speak one night tn 1879 
ked a storm of laughter, 
unable to utter a single word.

Par a quarter of an hour he stood 
on hie feet, and although he Indulged 
in a great deal of gesticulation, not 
a sound seemed to escape his lips.
The would-be orator was In such an 
extreme condition of nervousness that 
while thinking he was addressing the 
house, he was in reality talking to 
himself •

“There to one more point,” said a 
well known .meritber, who had been 
speakfttg'for some tome In a debate in 
August, 1894; butt wfhiat the point 
be had instantly forgotten, as he 
dl^ly told the house as he sat down-

A similar misfortune once befell the 
late Lord Iddiesleigh when,
Stafford Northcofce, he was making a 
vigorous attack on the Gladetonian 
government of the day. At the

CLOSE OF HIS SPEECH ' 
he said, "Before I sit down there is 
one more charge against the prime 
minister, and it is the most serious.”

Then he stopped1 short, and was 
visibly perturbed, for he had forgot
ten what the charge was. Twice 
again did he repeat what he had said, 
but the point would not come back 
to his mind, and he had perforce to 
resume his seat.

Speeches in support of the address, 
or in fact, any other speeches, are 
not supposed to be reaid tn parlia
ment; but Sir William Harcourt, John 
Motley, and Sir Charles Dilke 
ways used to commit their intended 
utterances to paper, as did likewise 
the late Lord Derby.

The Marquis of Dufferln bias stated 
that,-when asked by Lord Palmerston 
to move the address to the throve in 
the house of lords on the reassembling 
of parliament after Prince Albert’s 
death, he deemed It advisable to sit 
down and write out every word of his 
speech. Then he carefully committed 
tt to memory, and was thus Enabled 
to deliver an oration of an hour and 
a half's duration without recourse to 
his manuscript.

One of the most successful speeches 
ever made in support of the address 
In reply to the Queen’s speech was 
that of Lord Rosebery, as seconder In 
the house of lords, on February 9,187L 
It was also Ms maiden effort, and 
evoked (the

WARMEST CONGRATULATIONS 
of the leaders of both parties In the 
Glided Chamber.

A certain member of parliament 
алое went down to the house latent 
on dettv—' .n'lraeSimft
lost .‘tier _
the precincts of the house. It was pick
ed up by another member of mischiev
ous propensities, who, seeing an op
portunity for a good practical Joke, 
forthwith conveyed the unexpected 
“find” to Sir Thomas Wyse. The lat
ter gentleman at once sought the se
clusion of a committee room, where 
he diligently applied himself to the ■ 
task of learning the speech by heart.

This accomplished, he returned to 
the house, end watched for an oppor
tunity of taking part in the debate.
The chance came at length, and the 
"stolon thunder" began to reverberate 
through the chamber, to the great de
light of a number of members who 
had been let into the secret.

The original owner of the speech 
was fluttered at first, but when as the 
oration proceeded he came to recog
nize his own well-rounded and famil
iar phrases, his face assumed such a 
comical expression of mingled surprise. 
Indignation and contusion that the 
gravity of the members interested 
completely broke do to.

A BOSTON REPORTER,

Who is Now King of One of the- /- 
Caroline Islands.

TACOMA, Wash., Felb. 19.—The cap-* 
tain of the American bark Gerard CL 
Tobey, now in this port, tells a strange 
tale of a reporter for the Boston 
Journal, who was Shanghaied and put 
aboard his Ship while intoxicated at 
New York. At Shanghai he deserteÆ 
but upon arrival at Hong Kong thte 
captain was surprised to find that h£ 
had presoled him there.

King O’Keefe, the absolute ruler of 
the island of Yap and other islands 
believed to belong to the Carolina 
group, had taken a fancy to him and 
had made the Boston Journalist as
sistant king end sub-ruler of the 
next most important island. When 
the captain left, the Journalist, who- 
was known as ‘Charley” to his sea
faring friends, was flying high and 
ruling his subjects in a lordly man
ner.

one

Annual Meeting and the Elec

tion of Officers.
Rector of English Cathedral 

Resigns at Request of 
Bishop.

These constituents ffl
-(London Mail.)

lng, falling trosn the udder or sides A total stranger walked In from the 
of the coW into the milking palL Be- street yesterday and bought a glass 
sides the visible particles in such of whiskey at the drinking her In the 
cases what must be said of those lobby of the house of commons. He 
minute particles which fall in and was a Daily Mall reporter, and had 
which are also formed by the break- never been In Westminster palace be
ing down of the coarser particles, fora.
Further,wo have those particles which He went in to see whether the bar 
wash Into the mflk from the milker's which the kitchen committee of the 
hands tt these are not kept dean, house of commons is running was 
The presence of manure particles In open to the public for business. He 
milk obviously means a neglect of found that it was. He learned that 
the first principles of cleanliness on the bar (which ь». no license) was 
the port of the milker. Now what do doing a roaring business in the sale 
we find when we examine manure of wines, liquors and cigars, and was 
bactertologtcally. Each particle rim- indeed anxious to extend its “con- 
ply teems with bacterial life, and neottan.”
this bacterial life cot site of many ’ “'A glass of Scotch, please/’ said
species whose presence and growth the Daily Mall reporter, stepping up 
are Inimical to the manufacture of to the bar. 
good butter and cheese.

had constructed their vReports of the President, Secretary, 
Ladies’ Auxiliary and Several 

Branches Submitted.
:4iScandal Discovered Through the Ar

rest of Two Boys After a 
Fatal Quarrel.

!
:

■" I

Lake Steamboats Requested to Provide Bet

ter Gangways for the Handling of 

Cattle — A Summary of 

the Year's Work.

pro- 
fie was

Carried a Large Sum—Said That It Had 

Been Given Them By the Rector.

1TABULATEP STATMENT FROM FBB. 9, 
1898, TO FEB. 11, 1899.

Horace removed from vork for—
Lumen і
Sores under h-erneee,
Unfit for work........

(Cor. New York Herald.)
QUEBEC, P. Q., Felb. 19.—The Very 

Rev. Dean Norman, of the Anglican 
diocese of. Quebec, and rector of the 
English Episcopal Cathedral here, bee 
resigned all hie offices and emolu
ments and left the aity under such a 
cloud that It recalls the recent sen
sational case of Canon Byton of West
minster Abbey and’ St. Margaret’s,
Westminster.

The declarations that brought the 
scandal to light were obtained in. a 
remarkable manner. John Dickson, a 
youth seventeen years bid, was driv
ing back to town from the country
last Sunday afternoon with Blanche low forms of life 
Dore, When they melt a group of over infection tn this manner, 
young men Who knew the girl. One ! show how improper cleaning may These 
of them, named Tanguay, asked her lead to Infection. If the milk 
for a ring he had given her.

The annual meeting of the New 
Brunswick Society for the Prevention 
of Cruelty to Animals, held in the 
Board of Trade rooms on Tuesday af
ternoon, was more largely attended 
4<h-an its predecessors for some yeans 
past J. V. Ellis, the president, occu
pied the chair. His report was as fol
lows;
To ithe Members of the S. P. C. A. :

The reports which will .be submitted to you 
by out secretary and agent and -from the 
branch eocLbties will give some idea of the 
won, which we have been doing in the year. 
It is steadily extending. Ot copras no re
port can enter into all the details ot the so
ciety's openudiooe, or give any adequate idea 
of ithe care, patience and judgment which 
the work of the society demands. Out offi
cer wisely takes as few cases as possible 
into court, and when we oan get any good 
result without resort to loiw we Sasve for 
s.icc«s in that way. There is so much of 
cruelty due (to want of knowledge .to lack 
of ax preoiation of the natures and instincts 
of animals ,ito ct-etcm and fashion, that all 
offenders do not err alike. Mr. Wtiumbre has 
faithfully done all his work, and he has had 
hearty assistance and legal advice, both in 
court and out of it .from Dr. Stockton, Q. Q. 
Ruel and L. P. D. Title y, and In other spe
cial times we 'have had counsel gw en by 
Mr. Frink and Mr. Simon, veterinary sur
geons. The authorities and officers of the 
law steadily show us the sympathetic side 
of itheir nature. Meny pnivute citizens take 
much interest in the general purposes of 
the society, and some of them often directly 
intervene to prevent the cruel treatment of 
animals by callous and cruel persons. Ttiis 
co-operation is very gratifying, as it shows 
not merely sympathy with our movement, 
but am increase of humane feeling towards 
the dumb creation.

Wle era hampered in all our operations 
want of funds. Many oases repart- 
ovtside of the city we canatit follow 

as vigorously as they ought to be followed, 
for doing -this ottem means a large expendi
ture. This is gacully to be regretted, for 
in outlying districts there is often much 
more neglect of animals than there is in the 
city, where the law can be promptly ap
plied erd a healthy public opinion upholds 
it. This year our account with the treas
urer ehowe. that we are indebted to him, but 
I have no doubt that he trusts us cheer
fully.

We have published lately a new edition 
of our rules and sections of the-public law— 
provincial and dominion—dealing with 
crueity. Some other necessary matter has 
been published in (the pamphlet. The com
pilation was made by Messrs. Stockton, 
Ruel, Taylor end (the secretary, and tee 
work is quite useful. K was an absolutely 
necessary thing ,es the first edition was out 
of print. The difficulty to which I have 
just reftred, want of funds, makes it im
possible for us to do anything in the way of 
circu knifing literature cor nee tied with the 
work of the society, as carried on elsewhere, 
in educating the young in human ideas. The 
splendid system which exists in England, 
and in parts of the United States, for hav
ing the minds of young children imbued 
with ideas of kindness and mercy has a 
great influence upon them ,and an elevating 
effect upon the ration.

One of* our vice-presidents, the Venerable 
Archdeacon Brlgstocke. was in England the 
past summer, end, ait my request, took ad
vantage of a short stay in Lodon to call at 
the offices of (the parent -(ociety. The 
methods of work of that society were not 
found by him (to be different from our own, 
but the resources at its command and the 
wide field covered by its operations give the 
officials great opportunities to do good. 
The feeling in England against toe docking 
of horses steadily gains in strength.

It nan be said truthfully that in our own 
city the vast majority of those persons who 
use horses either for pleasure or work care 
for them very thoroughly, and there is 
much less suffering from cold and exposure 
than there was.

We wait more dlinking fountains in and 
about the city. We want better arrange
ments then we have for cattle at Sand 
point, aid a beltter system of seeing to the 
feeding of annuals in transit on train, and 
a more effective way of looking after chil
dren, непу of whom suffer very much from 
the Indifference of those in charge of them.

However Shore is no need to be discour
aged. We do (be best we can witty the 
meins at our command. In find's good 
time all thiigs (happen well, and it із only 
for us to do as boot we can with the power 
acl influence and means which are at our 
hands.
with us and who . he 
have grateful feeïr 
eventually convert (those who have not.

THE SECRETARY’S RETORT.
S. M. Wetmore, >the secretary and 

agent, submitted a lengthy report and 
etatemiemt. The report (among other 
things etaltee:

“Quite a number of tetters of com
plaint have been received at the 
office, and I .suppose the writers mean 
well, but when they are afraid to 
trust us with their names, we are 
very Ilk Ay to treat them in the same 
way, and the w aste basket receives 
the letters. As this report will likely 
Come before (the public, I would like 
to say to all reliable people through
out the province that If ait any time 
they witnessed any acts of cruelty, 
and will kindly notify this society, 
giving all the particulars as to where 
and when the act took place, and the 
name and address of the parties who 
committed the act, we will art once In
vestigate the case, and will not in 
any case give the names of the In
formants without first asking their 
consent"

“In thq Shipment of cattle and 
Sheep from Sand Point to England 
during the winter months I cannot no
tice any improvement on. that of last 
У9ИГ."

‘Tn the iehlpmenlt of oaittfle and 
sheep during the summer season by 
•the river steamers I have not much 
complaint to make. As a rule, the 
deck hands handle the live stock 
careftfly, amd are willing to comply 
with my request whenever I have to 
caution them. In a few Instances I 
have had to caution some of the 
butchers and teamsters about crowd
ing sheep and calves In their wagons, 
and they, when spoken to, will submit 
to my views."

“By request of this society, his wor
ship Mayor Sears, tn May last, gave 
notice to all the owners of hackney 
horses that, before he would grant 
them a license, they would have Ito 
have their horses inspected by Dr. J. 
H. Frink, V. S. This was carried out, 
and some of the horses were rejected. 
This Is according to the city by-laws, 
but it has not been enforced. I am In

j "Yes, sir,” answered the barman, 
— j who promptly handed out the whls-
THROUGH key and took sixpence for it.

"Is this bar for members only ?" 
“Oh, no,” was the answer; “we 

(Prof. Robertson’s Report for 1897.) 1 serve anybody who comes along."
A source of Infection, and am ten- ; “Do you serve drinks to total strate- 

p or taut one too, Is by placing fresh sers who come In from the street ?" 
milk In Improperly cleaned milk uten- I “Well, you may be sure we do. 
ells, or the water used-' for; cleaning ! ‘Let ’em atl come' !” 
may not be clean. Many farm wells | And apparently they had all been 
supply water ttoait «warms with or- coming. A crowd stood1 round the bar 
ganlc life. True such wafer may be drinking, a few of whom were mem- 
clean and have a taste much appreci- bers of parliament or people cmipioy- 
ated, yet it may swarm with these dd In the (house.

But I must pass j The bar, it was further learned, has 
and ! (ifls reyuiar (customers .from outside.
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6 MILK INFECTION

CANS AND BY WHEY.
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Hcrixe—owiere and atoer cautioned 

far —
Overloading..........................................
Overworking. ................ .........................
Over driving.'..................  ............. ........
Lome* «es.... -......................................
Neglected.. ....... .......................... .
Ill-treated.................. :. ................
Sores under bornées............................
Thin in flesh............................ ...........
Pad barters............................................
Neglect (to blanket...............................
Detected...................................................
Injured and sick..................................
1 itelroyed.......................... ......................
Bod stable..............................................
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CatitLe and citer stock—

iStpck neglected......... .............
IU-tixuited............ .....................
Injured.......... ............... ._...............
Overcrowding.............f.............
Tied down................. ................
Neglected..,................... ,...........
Injured by tramsiicrtiaition...
Shipments...........................
Shipments to United State».
Dogging caitGe............ч...........
Deertroyed.... ... ^.............. .

4 “KNOWUNKx ONES”cans
be not properly cleaned, then, some of like it because they found that they 

A quarrel followed, amd, without the bacteria which were In the pre- could buy spirits there when aW the 
further provocation, Dickson drew his vions day's milk will be left to seed other bars $n London were closed, 
revolver and fired at Tanguay. The the milk next placed in the can. No j when the licensed houses shut up 
ball struck George Pepin, a young harm will result It such forms are ' art the hours prescribed by law. It 
man who stood beside him. The bul- not taint producers. In most sections was discovered by a few 
let was extracted a few days ago, but of the country patrons’ draw home in j unlicensed 
Pepin died in the hospital yesterday, their milk cans the sour whey, or In house of 

Dickson and a companion, named 
O’Brien were arrested an, hour after 
the shooting. In their possession wee 
found $2,200. Both of them are pdajr, 
boys employed In ship loading ï tit- 
summer and having little or nothing 

The detectives 
thought a robbery - had been con)- 
mttrted and took possession 6І [pie

8
'

(
’city
:, Л £#

that the 
drinking bar in the 

commons remained open, 
butter-making the skim milk.. Now, Therefore no man need be thirsty, 
whey simply teems with organism, 
but clean sour whey contains 
laettc acid bacteria almost alone, and 
these forms are what Is requisite for 
acid production. But In those fac
tories tn which the whey tanks are 
not kept cleaned, we will find the 
whey loaded with other bacterial 
forms, e. g., those forms which In
duce the putrefactive changes with 
the production of ‘the foul odors which 
float out from so many whey tanks.

2
$i6

.... 4
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Other an Urals—

Dog figbtiDg.... ».
Dogs ill-treated....
Gate ill-treated....
Dogs sick, injured and destroyed.... 
Bears ill-treated....................................

Fawla end birds—
Overcrowded............ ........... .
Injured................. .................................
Cock fighting..' ........... .'.....................

This welcome news spread rapidly 
"She among the topers. At lest they had 

found a place where the rigid re
quirements of the licensing act were 
null and void, and it was In the very 
building where that law was made, 
and was conducted by its framers.

Apparently, ft was all right ’ enough 
to compel every east-end publican to 
shut up at certain hours, to compel 
him to pay a heavy license, and to 
hand him into custody if he resisted.

But when It came to the house of 
commons, oh, no ! The house, It was 
found, considered itself at liberty to 
run a public drinking bar to suit it-

.... l
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— 35
to do in. winter.
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13 money.
ORDERED TO LEAVE TOWN.

Dickson said he had received It 
from Dean Norman, and said It was 
part of some $10,000 they had received 
from him. Taken before a police ma
gistrate, the boys reaffirmed their 
story.
stance under which the Dean met 
them on the Grand Battery, near 
Laval University, on some occasions 
and gave* them money.

They repeated their story before 
counsel for the diocese. The chancel
lor saw the dean, who admitted giving 
$6,500 to the boys, but denied that he 
had been guilty of any impropriety 
whatever.
heard of the matter he sen* for Nor
man, who Is seventy years old and 
unm&rrled, and told Mm he wanted 
to hear ito more of , the affair, tobut 
must have his resignation immedi
ately.

This was given in on Wednesday, 
but Is not to be made public here till 
tomorrow or Tuesday, and no refer
ence whatever was made to It in the 
Cathedral today. Only the bishop’s 
officials and the church wardens 
knew of the resignation, and when 
they got It they ordered Norman to 
leave the city. He left on Friday and 
has either gone to Western Canada or 
to England by way of New York. «

FELLOW OF OXFORD.

" 0
rsa

Clilllren and oibere— 
Cb tldren Ill-treated,. 
Children negtsotefl... 
Wtmen ill-toeated.... 
Women neglected.... 
Men neglected............

1Whro 44ed 10
24

DEATH OF R. B. JACK, C. E.... 3
—110

(Moncton Transcript, 20th.)
(Mrs. іМЗМІкеп this morning received , 

a dfllpaiteh from Skaguay announc- j ae^> nt>*- paying a penny for the priv- 
ing the death a* that place of her son- ®ege Ignoring the very statute
In-law, Robin Jack, C. E Deceased ** ^ad created,
was aged 32 years, and for two or The bouse of- commons, said these 
three years worked to the I. C. R. topers, apparently considered Itself 
Chief engineer’s office. A tittle over above "tbc law, and was Indeed mak- 
a year ago he left Moncton and went ln® a Stood profit by selling drinks to 
to Vancouver, taking with him тчп general publie’ It could drive its 
wife and family. Since that time he llcensed competitors to the wall, hav- 
has had Charge of an engineering no rent or license to pay, and 13o^ 
camp at Skaguay. Deceased leaves a lnK a thriving business after the legal 
wife (nee Miss Kate (Mllliken) and bours’
three children to mourn their lose. He K me‘7 be added that the whiskey 
was a general favorite with all and thus PbbLloly sold by the house of 
was a most competent engineer, ' ' -commons if good quality. The

members can buy their whiskey 
cheaper than at any licensed bar by 
patronising their own establishment; 
that Is, they can get whiskey of a 
better quality for the price charged 
by the publicans.

The house of commons (through Its 
regular ccommlttee) has found that 
the bar, paying no license and occupy
ing a public building rent free, makes 
a proflit sufficient to enable It to buy 
very superior whiskies.

Now, the question arises: What 
right has the house of commons to 
run a public bar In this manner ? It 
would seam that they have no right 
whatever.

The unlicensed public bar in the 
house of commons lobby Is irregular. 
That is the view of the lord chief 
justice. That is the opinion of many 
members of (the house of commons.

Only a few weeks ago the case 
came up before the lord chief justice 
on appeal. It was known as the case 
of Williams v. Norris, In which 
waiter at the house of commons bar 
(had 'been arrested, In order that a 
test case could be (tried.

It was claimed that the sale of In
toxicating liquor (to the public over 
the bar at the foot of the committee 
room staircase of the house of com
mons was an offence against section 
3 of the Licensing Ace of 1872.

The lord chief justice, in giving 
judgment, said the statute began with 
a general- sweeping prohibition .to re
gard . to the sale of Intoxicating li
quors, and that in the exemptions 
mentioned the house of commons was 
not mentioned.

He added that It was obvious for 
the public convenience that the law 
should be observed, even by the high
est parties or representatives in the 
land.

643Total
Cases taken into clltL iicliw’ert in above 14 

CASES TAKEN „TO COURT. 
Convictions and Fines.

They described the dreutn-

mFine
...$25 .Working horse with galled ebouMer...

Bee/ting horse to death.........................
Coveidriving end neglect (and dost»)..
Ovei driving and causing death.........
Neglect of wife and children..................
Ill-treatm-enit of wife.................".........
IlI-t;«vtTnenlt of old man......... .............

Parties cautioned end admonished.
Admonished.

:t>0
50

Ш
- - ''f

25
8 Ш20

20

As eoon as the bishop
Ill-waiting dog.i..
Neglecting elilldi en
Neglecting wife.......
Beating small bay.
Abandoning çlvld...

Tortal, 14 bases.
Appended were the report of the 

Ladles’ Auxiliary and summaries of 
the reports of the Newcastle, Freder
icton, Moncton, St Stephen, Wood- 
stock and Pennfletd branches.

'
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WOODSTOCK’S OLDEST RESIDENT

Patrick Gallagher, who died on 
Tuesday, the 13th Inst., was, says the 
Woodstock Press, probably the oldest 
resident of the town, and was an Ideal 
of truthfulness and integrity. He was 
a native of Ireland ■ and left there 
about the year 1846, He said he sign
ed the temperance pledge at one of 
Father Mathew’s meetings In 1845, 
arid never violated It. He was never 
known to use profane or obscene lan
guage, nor to speak evil of his'neigh
bors. He came to Woodstock, about 
50 years ago, and has lived there ever 
since. For many years he was sex
ton ot St. . Gertrude’s church, 
was ailways faltihitful tô his calling, 
however humble that calling might 
be. (He leaves one daughter, Mrs. 
Slckman of Holyoke, Mass., and one 
son, who is in- the west

7
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■ -A 1TREASURER'S REPORT.

The treasurer, John M. Taylor, re
ported receipts, Including a balance 
of $9.93 from last year, of $432.93, and 
expenditures of $479.07, leaving a de
ficit of $46.14, due ito the fact that the 
.collector was not able to get to all 
the subscribers.

The auditors, W. H. Fairall and T. 
O’Brien, reported the accounts 

meet.
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Dr. Norman was born in England 
in 1829, his father having been Rich
ard Norman, a merchant of London, 
and his mother a daughter of George 
Stone, a Lombard street banker. He 
was educated at Exeter College, Ox
ford, of which he Is a fellow, 
was ordained in 1852 by the Bishop of 
Oxford, and. before leaving England 
was principal of St Michael’s Col-

"СОГ-
■

:ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
The eleotiton of ffioers resulted as 

follows, there being but one change, 
that of George Robertson for W. F. 
Best:

He wЩ 3He ||
;

.зК’йї

President—John V. ЕИІз, M. P.
Vice-presidents — Vent Archdeacon I 

Brlgstocke, Rev. George Bruoe, Rev. ) lege, Tenbury, and warden of Radley 
J. M. Davenport, Rev. G. O. Gates, College.
W. L. Hamm, T. B. Robinson, Dr. J. He Is a member of the St James
H. Frink, V. S, Thomas Stead, Geo. Club, Montreal, and of the Junior 
Robertson, W. Frank Hatheway, Jas. University dub, London; vice Chan- 
Realdy, Dr. D. E Berryman. cell or of Bishop’s College, Lennox-

Blxecuitive committee—Alfred Porter, ville, the principal Canadian institu
er. Thomas Walker, T. O’Brien, John ; tlon for the education of the Church 
■E. Irvine, James Reynolds, James H. of England clergy, and chairman of 
McAvlty, G. G. Ruel, J. W. Keast, the Protestant school commissioners 
W. S. Fisher, James Manchester. Quebec.

6. Merritt Wetmore, secretary; W. He came here twelve years ago from 
H. FaSrall, corresponding secretary; Montreal, where he was a canon of 
John M. Taylor, treasurer; Dr. A. A. the Cathedral, chairman of the Pro- 
Stockton, counsel and solicitor. testant school board, president of the

Among those present were Miss Art Society and a fellow of McGill 
(Murray and other members of the University.
Ladies’ Auxiliary. So highly did the dean stand to the

The usual votes of thanks were estimation, of the people of Canada 
passed to those who had assisted the that Lord Strathcona and Mount 
society to divers ways during the Royal, the Canadian high commte- 
year, and on motion of Capt. Heart sioneir in England, to on record , as 
a resolution was passed to bring to stating that “he was venerated and 
(the notice of the Grand Lake and esteemed by people of every race and 
Washademoak steamers the necessity religion as a, divine, a, scholar, an 
of providing better gangways for the educationalist and a gentleman.’’, . 
(handling of cattle. Dickson being a minor, his parents

are claiming the money found to his 
possession. The crown will not give 
It up. The farther of Pepin, the mur
dered youth, has also Instructed hto 
lawyer to enter civil action against 
Dickson for depriving him of hto Son, 
and to seize the money in the hands 
of the court. The officers of the lat
ter will contest the seizure on .the 
ground that Dean Norman has averred 
that the money was Me.

WEDDED IN IRELAND. a

The marriage took place art Letter- 
kenny, Ireland, on Feb. 7th, of Alexan
der Lee Richardson of Belfast, Ire
land, aid Mise Bessie White, niece of 
John K. Storey of this city, 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
Ross Millar, assisted by Rev. Dr. 
Klnhear, at the First Presbyterian 
church, Letlterkenny, in the presence 
of a number of invited guests and 
friends of the bride. The bride w<to 
the recipient of many presents, among 
them being four substantial cheques. 
After the ceremony, luncheon was 
served at the residence of the bride’s 
father. Orchard House, Bengale. The 
happy couple left by train for Dublin 
to spend jthe honeymoon. On their re
turn they will reside at Ulster Hill 
avenue, Belfast, 
three years to at John recently, the 
«meet of her uncle, (Mr. Storey, dur
ing which rime she made many friends 
who will wish her all happiness In her 
married life.
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SThe bride spent
mMARRIED AT FLORE3NCEÏVILLE.

Dr. C. A. ' Kirkpatrick and Miss 
Hart tie Wheeler, daughter of Richard 
Wheeler of Florence-ville, were mar
ried at the Methodist church, Flor- 
eneevffle, Carletonf Co., N. B., on 
Wednesday, Feb. 15. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. George Sellar. 
The bride was dressed to a very be
coming travelling suit of blue broad
cloth. She was unattended. Mr. and 
Mrs., Kirkpatrick left on the after
noon express for a short trip through 
Maine. After their return they will 
reside at Grand Falls, where the doc
tor has. opened an office.

PROBATE COURT.
The last will of the late Mrs. a mail* 

Reed, widow of Robert Reed, was ad
mitted to probate yesterday, and let
ters testamentary granted to the Hon. 
James Gordon Forbes, the executor. 
The «Mate consiste of $4,200 personal 
and $11,350 real property. One-half of 
the estate is left to Mrs. James U. 
Robertson of Philadelphia, and the 
remaining half Is divided equaUy be
tween Mrs. Sarah Hlmsworth, wife of 
Frederick Hlmsworth of Toronto, 
Mrs. Mary Dimock and (Mrs. John D. 
Robertson of St John. (Mont Mc

Donald, proctor.

SIR R. LAMBERT PLAYFAIR 
DEAD.

LONDON, Feb. 18.—Sir R. Lambert 
Playfair, formerly British consul gen
eral for the territory of Algeria, and 
the author of several books of travel, 
Is dead. He was born In 1828.
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Children Cry tor

CASTOR і A. Where Do TTou 
Tire First?

In the Baek ? That Means Weak Kid- 
In the —In the Shoulder ? That Tells 

You That the Liver is Wrong.
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HE SAWS THE WOOD.

Mrs. Dix—They say Mrs. Peek speaks 
four languages.

Mrs. Hix.—Indeed! And how many 
does her husband speak?

Mrs. Dix.—Oh, he doesn’t dare speak 
any when she is around!—Chi cage 
News.

A MURDEROUS CANADIAN.

WHITMAN, Mass. Feb. 18.—In what 
was probably a fit of drunken rage, 
Wentworth Ibbitson of this town at
tempted to kill every member of Ms 
family by Shooting, tonight. He only 
succeeded In slightly wounding one 
of his sons and then killed. Mmself. 
Ibbitson came here" from Canada four 
years ago. Last month he was Im
prisoned for drunkenness and only 
returned to Ms family today.

MILK INSPECTION ..

(Prof. Robertisom’s ‘Report for 1889.)

MUk to the udder of the healthy 
cow contains no bacteria, 'but we' al
ways find that to the milk dudts there 
are more or fewer 
likely have pushed their way up from 
without. Most of these forms are re- 
milking during the early part of'the 
milking. Usually I think these forms 
found In the “foremilk” are the lac
tic acid bacteria—at least I have 
found these forms were the ones 
present In several Investigations. Yet 
it to quite possible for other forms to 
pass Into the milk ducts to like man
ner. Any Inflammation! of the teats 
would certainly aid the entrance of 
undesirable forme. I think, however, 
that the bacteria In the foremilk play 
hut a small part to milk contamina
tion’.

Now the manufacturer often finds 
that many cans of milk when brought

Would you be healthy Î Then read the 
warnings of nature end fortify the week 
potatsagainet the attack of painful and fatal

When the issdneyu are ailing the back Is 
easily tired, and aches frequently.
■re deposits in the urine and irregularities 
In the urinating organs.

When the liver goes wrong the shoulder 
gets tired first There Is pain la the shoul
der end joints of the arm, headache, bil
iousness, sallow complexion, and a full feel
ing-In the side.

The kidneys and liver are in sympathy 
with one another, end are directly acted 
upon by Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.

Is it backache? Dir. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills will put new strength and vigor Into 
the kidneys, and keep them from getting 
tired end becoming deranged.

Is It pain In the shoulder7 Dr. Chase’s 
Kidrey-Liver PUls mete the torpid, sluggish 
liver healthy and active, and drive away 
backache, biliousness and stomach troubles.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Palls, the only 
pill having combined action on kidneys and 
liver. One pUl a dose. 26 cents a box.

Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed end Turpen
tine positively cures croup, bronchitis, coughs 
end colds, 25 ota. a large bottle.

NO MYSTERY ABOUT IT.

She—Now, what sense is there In 
this, I’d like to know? Here to a poem 
that begins, “Drink to me with thine 
eyes?”

He—Why, that’s plain enough. 
You’ve often read of people with 
“■liquid orbs, haven't you?—Cleveland 
Leader.

msThere
bacteria which

ЖALBERT CO.

HOPEWELL HILL, Feb. 10.—The 
funeral of the late Leonard H. Stiles, 
formerly of this place. Who died at 
Wollaston, Mass., took place here yes
terday, Rev. Chae. Comben dondudttng 
the service to the Meftihodtat ohuroh. 
The remains were accompanied by 
David A. Stiles of Wollaston, brother' 
of the deceased.

Lurther Archibald has sold his trot
ter, Rodney, to Hillsboro parties, tor 
a good figure.
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